
THE MOSQUITO CRUSADE.

Tlie Way to be Free From The Pests

is to Remove The Mosquito Nur¬

series on Tour Own Premises.

Complaints of mosquitoes are made

to the health department from some

sections of the city, but most parti¬
cularly from portions of wards^ three

and four. Wards one and two appear

to be fortunately more free from the

pests except in one or two sections,
at least there have been less com¬

plaints from those wards. Strange to

say in almost every instance where

complaints were made the health offi¬

cer found that the parties making
the compaints were responsible for

the raising of mosquitoes on their own

premises by allowing water to remain

in vessels of various kinds, and the

parties were very much surprised
-when they were shown thousands of

"wiggle tails" in horse troughs, tin

pans, flower pots, barrels, chicken
troughs, and "in one or two instances

mosquitoes were found coming out of

cess pools, or dry wells, where the tops
had small ho^es or cracks which had
not been noticed by the owners of

the wells. Kerosine oil or disinfec-
- tants poured in tii>i»» dry wells will

the mosquitos, but unless the tops
are so tight that mosquitos cannot get
in and out these insects will certainly
breed therein. Horse troughs, cow

troughs and buckets and half barrels

liiere the animals are watered should

bè drained every other day and the

*~-"wiggle tails/5 if there be any, scrub-

Svxi out thorou^nV otherwise when

v -ter is again tu.ïîod in the mostjjr
tos begin to grow again. Unless ev-

-;ery citizen will personally inspect his

own premises very often to see wheth¬

er mosquitos are being raised thereon
v «nd closely lo I. after their dry wells

or cess pools there will continue to be

mosquitos.
As a matter of fact, a great many

T-cople, white and colored, do nei¬

leaow until told rK*t wiggle tails'

^
are embryo mosquitos. Tin cans

also hold "water which breed mosqui¬
tos.
Whüe. mosquitos are not near as

"bad here as they have been in former

years, yet there are more than there

would be if killed out

The Diamond Cure.
*The latest news from Paris is that

hey have discovered a diamond cure

or consumption. If you fear consump¬

tion or pneumonia, it will, however,
be best for you take that great rem¬

edy mentioned by W. T. McGee, ot

Vanieer, Tenn. "I had a cough for

14 years. Nothing helped me until

I took Dr. King's New Discovery for

consumption, coughs and colds,
which gave me instant relief, and ef¬

fected a pennant cure." Une¬

qualled quick cure for throat .and
À lung troudles. At all druggists ;

f price 50c and $1, guaranteed. Trial

bottle free.

The Milliken interests have won

the second round in the fight for

control ; of the Laurens cotton mill,
Judge Brawley having dissolved the

\ injunctionn which prevented the Mil-

likens from voting a majority of the

stock!

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings Infirmities, such as slug¬
gish bowels, weak kidneys and blad¬
der and TORPID LIVER.

haveaspecific effect on theseorgans*
stimulatingthe bowels, causingthem
to perform their natural functions as
in youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR.
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They are adapted to old and young.
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Indigestion Causés
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For macy years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
jpeated attacks of Indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and

i -exposesthe nerves of thc stomach, thus caus¬
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the juices of natural digestion. This is
cai«ed Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
«relieves all inflammation of the mucous
.membranes lining the stomach, protects the
©srves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspeDsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Cottles or.ly. Regular size. S1.00, hoiding 2V$ times
the trial size, which sells for 50 cents.

Prepared by E. C. OeWlTT & CO., Chicago, III.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Land Surveying
* I "»ill give prompt attention to all calls
for surveying, platting, terracing bill sidet
draining bottoms, drawing Mortgages
Titles, Probating, <fcc.

BANKS H. BOYKIN, D. S.,
Oct 19-o Catchall, S. 0.

RESULT OF HIGH TAXES.

Charleston Canning Company Aban¬
dons Promising Industry on Ac

count of Heavy License.

Charleston,July 26.-After purchas¬
ing a site for $15,000 and actually he-

ginning the construction of its oyster
cannery, the Independent Canning

company has determined to dissolve
the corporation on account of the ex¬

cessive tax and license law of the

State, the full effect of which appears
not to have been realized until the ac¬

tual building of the factory had been

begun. There was a disposition among

some of the stockholders to test the

validity of the act and take the

chances with refund of a part of the

tax and license later on, but the ma¬

jority was opposed to making any

fight against the State law-, and the

dissolution of the corporation was the

only alternative.
The company was organized with a

paid up capital of $40,000. Its opera¬
tion would have meant the payment
of $5,000 in wages weekly in Charles¬
ton. The heavy tax and license are in

effect only in Charleston and George¬
town counties. Strange to say, the

bill which became a law was intro¬
duced by the Charleston delegation.
The local branch of the big Gibbs

Preserving company of Baltimore will

operate its factory, but the local com¬

pany is crowded out by the high tax

and license.

RICHARD CARROLL'S SOX SHOT.

An Accident Sundayy Afternoon at

the Industrial Home.

The 14-year-old son of Richard
Carroll, the noted colored preacher
and lecturer, was shot in the foot

Sunday afternoon and the member
had to be amputated.

It seems that Barney Carroll and

Benny Strobel, an inmate of the in¬
dustrial home conducted by Richard

Carroll, were walking along towards
a melon patch which had been so of¬
ten raided by thieves that it was nec¬

essary to maintain a guard. Young
Carroll was walking in front and the
other boy was following him with a

loaded shotgun, which in some man¬

ner was fired and the load entered the
left heel of the boy in front, tearing
the foot practically oH. When Dr.
J. H. Meir tosh reached the place he
found that the leg would have to
come off above the ankle and the boy
was taken to the Taylor-Laru- hos¬

pital, where the operation was per¬
formed. The boy was said to be do¬
ing very well last night.-The State.

Do We Want Winter Tourists in Sum¬
ter?.

Mr. Edward P. Young, of Boston.
Mass.,- has written Mr. T. S. Gregory
to ask him if he can tell him how

many winter tourists can be accom¬

modated in Sumter in private families
as well as hotels and boarding houses.
Mr. Young has suggested that it
would perhaps be well to have photo¬
graphs taken of such rooms-and the
furnishings as will be offered, and it

is well also in some instances where

parties have pretty .
and attractive

homes to cake photographs of the ex¬

terior of the house and the front
grounds, as very often the appearance
of a house and the surroundings ap¬
peal to people. Prices for board are

also wanted. The photographs of a

number of pretty houses would be a

good advertisement for Sumter and.
might also possibly result in.a sale of
the property at a good figure. The
Chamber of Commerce has taken the
matter up with: Mr. Young and . has

sent him a .lot of information about
Sumter as a suitable place to winter.'

Mr. Gregory has of late been sending
oft quite a number of the Chamber
of Commerce advertising phamplets
to different people with whom he cor¬

responds in the envelopes containing
business correspondence. About 15,-
000 of these pamphlets have been dis¬
tributed broadcast over the United
States of late in such manner, and the.
city of Sumter has attracted the at¬
tention of many people in distant
places.
Anyone interested can consult with

the secretary of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, to whom Mr. Gregory has re¬

ferred the matter.

St. Petersburg. July 27.-General
Lineviteh reports the Japanese have

landed a battery at Castries Bay,
near Vladivostok and have raised the

Japanese flag at that point.

CHOLERA INFANTUM
Child Not Expected to Live From

One Hour to Another, but Cured
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"Ruth, the little daughter of E. N.

Dewey, of Agnewville, Va., was seri¬

ously ill of cholera infantum last
summer. "We gave her up and did

not expect her to live from one hour
to another," he says. "I happened
to think of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol¬
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and got
a bottle of it from the store. In five

hours I saw a change for the better.
We kept on giving it and before she
had taken the half of one small bot¬
tle she was well." This remedy is
for sale by all druggists

Soda Crackers are becoming more and more

the food

Of the People
It remains for the NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

to bake more and more Uneeda Biseuif

For the People
Who desire more and more Soda Crackers of

known purity, cleanliness and unchanging
quality. Uneeda Biscuit have long been
recognized

By the Peoplt
As the best of all Soda Crackers, combining as

they do, a union of all that is nutritive and
healthful at the lowest possible cost-bf.

f Don't forget ^
Graham Crackers

Butter Thin Biscuit
Social Tea Biscuit
k Lemoa Snaps j

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

"items of Interest Condensed and Par¬

agraphed for Quick Reading.

Mr. A. B. Williams, editor of the

Richmond. Va., Xews-Leader, form¬

erly of Greenville, has beenn indict¬

ed for offering to pay a man $25 to

influence votes in an election in Rich¬
mond. He gave bond -for $500.
The Woods Mercantile Co., of Dar¬

lington, of which the late Robert

Keith Dargan was president, has made

application for a receiver.

Tom Ross' was convicted of man¬

slaughter for killing Tom Austin in

Greenville Wednesday, and sentenced
to two years in the penitentiary.

At the opening sale on the Mullins
market Tuesday 120.000 pounds of
tobacco were sold. The prices rang¬
ed from 4 to 20 cents.

Jóhn Smell, white, Moses Cousar,
colored, and a horse and a dog were

struck by lightning in Lancaster coun¬

ty Friday afternoon. All were seri¬

ously injured.
Prosperity is spendinng $5,OOO for

a new brick school house.

The 29th annual meeting of the
State Pharmaceutical Association con¬

vened at White Stone Springs on

Wednesday morning.
A survey for a waterworks system

for Hartsville has beenn made.

R. A. Hannon of the firm of Sims
& Hannon, of Spartanburg, appeared
before Judge Townsend at Union
Thursday and argued a motion for
bail for Adolphus Mull under writ of
habeas corpus proceedings. The mo¬

tion was granted, the sum fixed for
the bail was $1,000. Adolphus Mull,
according to the verdict of the coro¬

ners jury, was the person who struck
Aaron Mull, his father, in the head
with some instrument, causing his
death two weeks afterwards. Mull is
still in jail.

Bent Her Double.

*'T knew no one, for four weeks,
when I was sick with typhoid and
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Annie
Hunter of Pittsburg, Pa., "and
when I got better, although I had one

of the best doctors I could get, I was

bent double, and had to rest my
hands on my knees when I walked.
From this terrible affliction I was res¬

cued by Electric Bitters, which re¬

stored my health and strength, and
now I can walk as straight as ever.

They are simply wonderful." Guar¬
anteed to cure stomach, liver and kid¬

ney disorders; at all druggists; price
50 cent.».

_
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A Very Cheap Excursion.
Thos. H. Knight offers the cheapest

of all cheap excursions to Augusta
over the fast and elegant Atlantic
Coast Line on Monday August 7th.
The rate for the round trip from this

point is $1.50, with correspondingly
low rates from other points. Every¬
body should be sure to take advantage
of this splendid opportunity to visit

one of the most beautiful cities in the
entire South. There will be polite
attention, splendid services and good
accommodations. Xo pains will be

spared to make this absolutely and

pre-eminently, the best excursion ever

run to Augusta. Separate cars for
white and colored people. Train will
leave this point at 7.00 a. m., and will
leave Augusta on the return at S p. rh.

Ju]y 26-Aug. 7

Farmers' Institute.
Southern Railway anuouiices iart« of
one first class fare, plus 25 cents, for

the round trip (minimum rate of 50
cents) to Calhoun and Cherry's
Crossing, S. C., on account of the
State Farmers' Institute. Clemson

College, S. C., August 8-11, 1005.
Tickets to be sold August 6, 7. S with
final limit August 13th, 1905. from
all points in South Carolina, includ¬
ing Augusta, Ga. For full information

consult ticket agent, or

R. W. Hunt,
Division Passenger Agent, Charles¬

ton, S. C.

At Both Ends.
In a little town in Nova Scotia are

two churches, situated in the two di¬
visions of the village locally desig¬
nated as the "North End" and "South
End." At a Sunday morning service

the officiating clerygyman read the

following notice:
"There will be preaching at ll

o'clock next Sunday morning in the

church at the North End. and at 4

o'clock in the afternoon at the South
End. Infants will bc baptized at both
eids."-New York Times.

Stockholn, Sweeden, July 27.-Thc

report made by the special committee

of Riksdag outlining the recommen¬

dation for proceeding with negotia¬
tions with Norway for the dissolution
of the Union was adopted today by
both houses.

Tana ma, July 26.-A nephew of
Postmaster General Cortelyou is ill
hore- with yellow fever.

The summer trip habit grows and
the.railroads profit by yearly increasing
crowds that journey to tbe mountains
or seashore The crowded trains that go
through daih- disprove the often made
statement that tbere is no money in
the passenger traffic for the railroads.

G. R. BARRINGER,
Surgeon Dentist.

Office Over China's Drug Store.
The Very Best oi Material Used.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty*
Office Hours, 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.-2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

The Farmers' Bank and Trust Go.
Capita! Steck S60.00G. -:-

-:. Undivided Profits S4.GC0.
C. G. EovrUuid. 2'rst- K. F. Haynsworth. V. Prst.

R. L. Edmunds. Cashier.

Deposits June 30, end cf first
quarter after organization, 8113,-
459 17.

Liability of stockholders, in
addition to capiial stock, 860,000.
A gérerai banî-ing bu>iness.
Solicits your patn na^e and

guarantees every courtesy con¬

sistent with good I usmess meth¬
ods.

AVE GUARD OUR PATRONS' INTERESTS

Death to Mosquitoes.
Charleston, July 2 7.-A meeting

of the special committee of the hoard

of health was held today when the

quarantine situation was again fullyy
reviewed. Replies were received
from the Southern railway and the

Atlantic Coast Line acknowledging
receipt of the communication of the

board on the matter of bringing cars

and passengers from infected points
into Charleston, and promising to

cooperate with the city authorities in

keeping the fever out of Charleston.
The board of health promulgated to¬

day a circular of information and ad¬
vice to the public, urgently and re¬

questing the cleaning of all premises,
and especially the destruction of the

mosquito. Attention is asked to be
paid to all vessels containing water,
and also to vaults and cesspools,
where mosquitoes bred, that the num¬

ber of the insects, which largely prop¬
agate the disease, may be reduced to
a minimum. The use of oil is urged
and in the case of cisterns and wells,

netting should also be used to cut
Sown the number of mosquitoes.

Florence has been made head¬

quarters of the American Tobacco

Co.. in this State. Mr. T .M. Ander¬
son. <>f Richmond. Va., has charge of

he buyers on the several markets.

PROSECUTION OF JEWS

Is Spreading in Western . Russia^- -

Thirteen Jews Lynched.
Vieena, July 28.-Some of the most

prominent Jews have been advised
that the prosecution of Jews in West¬
ern Russia is spreading and that Jew
baiters are being encouraged by the
authorities at Vienna. Thirty-two
Jews have been shot at the Czen-
stachau army. The Preservists have

lynched 13 Jews.

Tokio. July 26.-Admiral Rojestven-
sky who commanded the Russian,
fleet in the recent disasterous naval
battle of the Sea of Japan has been,

successfully operated on for the re¬

moval of a piece of bone from the
wound in the forehead. His condition
is regarded as satisfactory.
A mass meeting was held in Lex¬

ington Tuesday. July 25. to formulate

plans to vote out the dispensary.
Gov. Heyward has commuted the

sentence of Jesse Anderson of Spar-
tanburg to a fine of $50. HB was

serving an eight months sentence on.

the chain gang for assault and bat¬
tery.

Tokio. July 27.-Japanese have
captured Alexandrovsk, the great
Russian convict settlement on the
island of Sakhalin.


